
A PRINCE IN PAM;Eli 

COREA'S HEIR APPARFNT SAIL 
TO BE IN PERIL. 

Ins Men Swnrr to Kill the Young Afar 

Pursuing 111 in rnrelentlngly—Steel 
Armor Constantly AA'orn ami 

Truslnil (iitards Always on 

Duty. 

Assassins Seeking a Prlnre. 

!Cnw Yontl, July If.—The Journal 
and Advertiser says: "Prince Rule 
Whs, heir apparent to the throne ol 
Owen, is said to lie In danger of losing 
Iti* life. This young Corean arrived 
in America several months ago, osten- 

sibly fo complete his education in an 

American college; In reality lie came 

to avoid hired assassins, who have fol- 
lowed him. Despite the fact that the 
I'nitesi (States offers to the prince a 

refuge far more secure than his native 

country, ho is continually dodging 
men who are hired by the Corean Pro- 

gressive party, which Is against the 

present dynasty, to kill him. 
"The prince is believed to be In 

Washington at present. The mem- 

Imrsof Ids suite go armed to the teeth. 
The secret service officers and the po- 
lice vrf Han Francisco and Washington 
inti, possibly. New York, though this 
baa been denied, have been instructed 
to look out for his safety. 

“The prince is the son of the king 
by a former union. The queen lias 
been assassinated, the mother of the 

young man has been killed, aud others 
interested in the royal family of Corea 
have gone to their lust home on ac- 

count of this,youth. 
“A Japanese secret service officer, at 

present in New York, who is perfectly 
familiar with the affairs of Prince 
Rnie Wha, tells the following story of 
tile troubles of the voting man: ‘The 
young prince is a general favorite 
wherever he goes, uml while in this 

•ity at the Waldorf he made many 
friemis. lint he has a marked pe- 
mliarity: he wears the look of a 

hunted man. Since his birth, in IHN'i, 
issussins have tried to take his life. 
rite king, believing be would be safer 
in the I’nited states than in Corea, 
scat him here, and he has been fol- 
lowed by two men who have sworn to 
Tike his life, and If he gets 
buck to Corea alive it will i>e be- 
-aus-i Corean assassins have lost their 
running. These would-be assassins 
ire believed to be in Sun Francisco at 
present. I loth are Coreuns, although 
bey pass themselves otf for Japanese. 
>n<- of them is a round-faced, heavily- 

built man, with a very kindly expres- 
sion of countenance. He is such a l!u- 
•nt Japanese scholar as to deceive 
•vim the native Japanese, and his mis- 
sion here is not suspected save by the 
detectives who have been informed of 
!. He was a fellow conspirator of the 

unfortunate Kim <> Klum. who was 
lured to Shanghai shortly before the 
►ntbreak of the war between China 
mil Japan and there murdered by an 
• aii.isary from the Corean court named 
Hong, who is now colonel in the im- 
perial body guard and vice minister of 
jome affairs He lias a double object 
revenge the death of Ids frl -nd as well 
is to put the prince out of the way. 
The would-be assassin was at one 

lime a cabinet minister of the Corean 
aourt The prince is in mortal dread 
it the minister; he knows he is fol- 
owed, but he does not know who is 
following him. He never leaves off 
his coat of mail, which is made of the 
very finest Corean steel wire, except 
when in bathing. It will- not wltii- 
«tnnd the force of a bullet, but there 
•s no knife that can pierce it, and it is 
inly a knife that the princ3 is afraid 
>f. The cause of this desire to cud 
•ho career of the prince lies In the 
dea of the Progressive party in Corea 
hat the king and ids son are too far 
ii-liind the times I’ndoubtedly. the 
ting will lie assassinated before long 
ud the design is to have the young 
nan out of '.lie way when this com 
j> pa^s.’ 
UEN FARNSWORTH DEAD. 

An Old Mnnlirr of ( mi;rni it ml Ho 

tier, from IllittoU, 1’stisM Atvity. 
\\ AHiuNi ton, .Inly l»J. (ieiioraUolju 

r. m uiiii hi ^ van uuj 

ifternoon. n/eil 77 ye'i-. lie was » 

'uiiadiiin l>y birth, but in early life re 

tunned lo Michigan, where lie win 

-4neatill auil admitted to the t>Hr 

Subsequently he went to Chieago ami 
was elec! d to and served III Congress 
as a ttcpub’.ieau from Is.7 to lHUI. 
when lie been me eoloiiol of the ICighlli 
Illinois cavalry. I.uter. by order of 
the war department, lie raised the 
svvente, utli Illinois regiment and was 

litmu s, oued brigadier general In No- 
vember, tMttg, t'Ut owing to iujurie* rc 

reived in the field was compelled t» 

resign from the uriuy in Mnreh, l»*U 
lie ttien went to Hi Charles, III., uni. 

from is* l to IlM was again a iui'imWi 
if l Oiigress Stuee the latter date hi 
linl ten ii engaged III the pracl.cu a 

law in this city 
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KENTUCKY GOLDITES 

John O. CarlUl* I'prmunpnt Chairman- 
K«>«oltitlnn* Strongly Anti-Silver. 

Louisvii.i.k, K.v.. July 10.—Unique to 
a marked degree, lieyonil any held for 
more than a score of years in Ken- 
tucky, ivas the convention which yes- 
terday brought to Louisville the gold 
Democrats of the state. Many promi- 
nent Kentucky politicians were In at- 
tendance, and there was an almost 
constant flow of oratory. 

John (J. Carlisle, permanent chair- 
man. said, in part: 

"The Democratic party has always 
been united and strong, when it was 

faithful to its true principles and 
courageous enough to contend for 
them, and always divided and weak 
when It abandoned them or attempted 
to compromise with Its enemies. 
What a contrast between the united 
Democracy of ls7tl, under the leader- 
ship of Samuel J. Tilden, with Its 
clear and unequivocal declaration for 
sound money, a tariff for revenue only 
honesty and economy in public ex- 

penditures, and thorough reform in 
the methods of public administration, 
and the so-called democracy of 
under the leaderehlp of three (lif- 
erent political organizations, with 
three separate platforms, demanding 
the free and unlimited coinage of 
depreciated silver, the unlimited issue 
of legal tender paper by the govern- 
ment, the public ownership of rail- 
roads and telegraphs, and the post- 
ponement of tariff reform until the de- 
basement of the currency had been 
accomplished, and, not satisfied even 
with these extravagant revolutionary 
schemes,threatening the industrial and 
commercial prosperity of the country, 
the peace and good order of society, 
the permanency of our institu- 
tions were Imperiled by the covert at- 
tack upon the supreme court und a 
denial of the right of the government 
of the United States to enforce obedi- 
ence to Its laws, without first asking 
the consent of the local officials. 
There is not a genuine Democratic 
sentiment in any of those declarations, 
arid no Democrat is bound by them, 
no matter how many state or national 
conventions may indorse them." 

The sentiment revealed in the reso- 
lutions udopted found the fullest of 
approbation and their unanimous 
adoption followed. The denunciation 
of free silver was tlicir keynote. 

At 0:15 o'clock the election of a can- 
tlifltlfl* f it’ (•Int'L- iif tils* iirnirt itf un. 

peals was entered upon. Kx-Lieuten- 
ant Governor ilindmon wus nominated 
on the first ballot. Convention then 
adjourned. 

AFTER THE SUGAR TRUST 

t'pugrcunan Klmpion Intnidum an 

InvepIigntiiiK ICaanlutlon. 

Wasiiinoton, July Id.- Representa- 
tive Simpson of Kansas yesterday in- 
troduced in tlie House a resolution di- 
recting tlie speaker to appoint a com- 
mittee of five to investigate the sugar 
trust. The resolution is preceded by 
two whereases, the first of which dc- 
clu.es that it is “currently asserted” 
that tlie American Sugar Refining 
company lias, in violation of law, cre- 
ated a “gigantic monopoly,” and the 
second that said corporation, “by the 
use of watered stock, by unfair com- 

petition and by illegal combination 
has crushed out legitimate competition 
to an extent which gives it tlie power 
to depress the price of the raw mate- 
rial and to advance tlie price of tlie 
manufactured article at will, thus 
throttling tho cane and beet agricul- 
turists with one hand and grasping 
the purses of the consumers vvitti the 
Dther. 

Tlie committee authorized by the 
resolution is empowered to send for 

persons and papers, uml to investigate 
the methods of the company: its effect 
upon agriculture and commerce “as 

well as the enhanced cost of one of the 
necessaries of life,” and the committee 
is directed to report their findings, 
mil. if the facts warrant it, a bill in- 
stituting proceedings by the attorney 
general in quo warranto to annul tlie 

•orporatlvc existence of the trust. 

FOR MELTONS RELEASE 

4 ouiuiUf«'t* I ryiM I’rompt Action 

on Mr. M«-Ktut«‘y. 
WAMUi.vuriii, .Inly |<t. Senator 

huvU. chairman of tho commitU-e 4111 

foreign relations, reported from thut 
committee the following joint resolu- 
tion: 

“That the President In* ein|»oweied 
to tuUe such measures us in his judg- 
ment may l e necessary to obtain the 
release fn»iu tlie >punish guverniuen1 
of Oftn Melton, Alfred 11 l.otmrde and 
W Milam tiilde.%. and the rrituniunii ui 

the schooner Pompeii tor to her owucr, 
and to secure this he is authori4e«t and 
requested to employ such means and 
exercise sttelt power as mav he ncuea* 

%ary 
" 

fcagtaed >«• Ucscatfeh 
I<os(ios, luly Id While among th« 

general public here the tone of *rcrr 

tary Mtermau s letter to Ami lasadoi 
flay regarding the iWhring sea seal 
regulation* 1% greatly resented. it ha 

\ not in anv effected unfesurehi) 
l the U« got, at tons which Mr IUv ha 
» been conduct I ug A cunferencv will 

be held in W^sh tigum dur-ng tin 
autumn at whsh the 1 ailed Males 

f itreat time u Uu%o* and *U1 
Im rvpt«wtito*l 

L t L AND AND lAMUfcHT 

outdo im«m i tsi r»stia 

t|»Ht t*4 UaMUl |llt*l*«f 
W itailsMt luly K t w--» more u 

1 
ii**Wg ttaher *#**4t-4*M« M la|sct 
ant federal p t v * w wwit# 

the appro*el *t| the t*re*»d*nl lode 

and their *w*ifttliWM *«f# seat t 

the Meaat* they wets t y»u* It 

taa-t to be pea* >*a a*cat at 1 

d **»d |»aac K l autbetl. to be I * u 

t) mates 4ot»M tihctf) ttniy U 
> | l ailed mate* marshalsh^p reuteMM I 

be Ihpsel 

OFFENSIVE ALLIANCI 

JAPAN AND SPAIN MAKE AP 
AGREEMENT. 
— 

The Idea living to Look After the I'nltei 
Mates In ('air of This Country's In- 

terference In Cuban Affairs—The 

Itepurt Nut Continued. 

Japan and Spain Fuse. 

Txisnox, July 17.—The Madrid cor- 

respondent of the l’all Mall Gazette 
says: "The most notable event thus fai 
of the Spanish court season at Sebas- 
tian lias been tile visit of Prince Take 
liito, Japan's ambassador extraordi- 
nary, who was sent to Invest King A1 
fonso with the Japanese imperial Ordet 
of the Chrysanthemum. The visit if 
considered of peculiar Importance. 
The envoy was received with extreme 

cordiality by the queen and the gov- 
ernment. Prince Takchito, who was 

accompanied by the Marquis I to, was 

received with full state ceremony 
by the Duke of Tetuan Spunish 
minister of foreign alTairs, and all the 
court functionaries. Thu streets were 

lined with troops. The distinguished 
visitors were conducted to the palace, 
whore the queen and a brilliant reti- 
nue welcomed them with high honors, 

llanquets, balls and other marked 
compliments followed, anil the war 

ship* in the hay were decorated with 
flags and bunting. The Duke of 
Tetuan has gone out of his wav to 

protest that the mission is purely 
complimentary und without political 
significance, although a Japanese le- 

gation may be established at Madrid. 
It Is said that the occurrence is being 
carefully observed in the United 
States." 

A JEALOUS WOMAN. 
Tries to I'olsnn Her lllvsl and Then 

Knit Her Own I,Its. 

Gl'tiihiic, Okia., July 17.—Miss Grace 
Allen of Fredonla. Kan., was arrested 
to-day at Chandler, fifty miles east of 
this city, on the charge of poisoning 
Miss I'hroniu Kches. The poisoning 
was the result of Jealousy. Itoth 
women are In love with W. G Smith 
of Fredonla. Miss Allen came from 
that city last .Saturday and Introduced 
herself at the farmhouse of the Echos 
family under the name of Miss Jessa 
Wiley, from ludiuna. 

That night she gave poison to Miss 
Kches, putting it in tier mouth while 
asleep, but the young woman's life 
was saved. Sunday she put poison in 
her food, but the mother of the girl 
ate it and died. Miss Allen then con 

fessed her real name and attempted to 
commit suicide. Itoth women are 

prominent school teachers, but never 

knew each other. 

BRITISH PRESS AROUSED 

Sherman’* Pluyatih Prompt* l.nmlan 
Killtnr* to Kay Har»h Thing*. 

London, July 17.—Secretary Sher- 
man's dispatch has aroused the Itritish 
press as no other state incident since 
the Venezuelan affair has done. The 
half-penny journals Issue sensational 
placards bearing such lines as “Twist- 
ing the Lion’s Tail Again" and “Amer- 
ica Shrieks at England.” The l’ost in 
an editorial says; 

“Every Indication points to the cer- 

tainty that Great ltrituin will be com- 

pelled to tight for her existence 
against the United States as soon as 

an American government believes that 
war can be safely done. Such a situ- 
ation can not be averted by justice 
nor by good will.” 

COLONEL CROCKER DYING. 

The California Kallrnail Stagnate (liven 

U|> by HI* Physician*. 
Sax Matko, C'al., July 17.—The con- 

dition of Colonel C. F. Crocker, vice 

president of the Southern Pacific rail- 

way system, who was struck with 

apoplexy last week, has been gradu- 
ally growing less hopeful and his 
nhvsif-inn* h"vo irivon unnll hone of 
V. ..*ry. 

linld Slot I.incuts t'rum Knglanil. 
IsOMhi*!, July 17 At.the mcellit 

the London Joint Stock hank yester- 
day tli« chairman, referring to gold 
movements. Haiti that Japan had lately 
imported YihOUO.lKK* in order to make 

the gold standard effective, while 
America had retained most of the bul- 

lion shipped during the lust half ol 

lHtM', Th» harvest prospect* of both 
countries lie described as very promis 
ing. while the crops nearer home were 

less lavorable and the gold stilpmeuti 
from Sew York were not likely to be 
large. 

Missouri* Urssl fruit Crop. 
St Ian is. Mo., July 17. The He 

public say* "The fruit crop of Mis 
souri this year is roughly estimated U 
be worth tjo,uun,noo, and many win 
ought to know what they are talking 
a Unit say these figures ars loo low 
The tmiuirlanoe of this crop may I* 
belter understood when it is state, 
that it is worth mote than the when 

cro|ss of Missouri sad Illinois com 

blued. * 

Snot Psturus lu »el 

tt ksMlSotov July 17 Major thrt 
htivnssf Missouri has returned t> 

the etty after a toI* I absence and wit 

take up the turoken thread uf his po 
lltieai activity hearing on Ylisasrurlnp 
tmintments 

a (Is* I sales Weak IJslu 

1 ore a a Kan July I’ the Tar nr 

isss 
and Mercbants hank oft ay ten 

ter atdilr4 batik • una.wiuMi llreut 

eathai yesterday that It ha* paid uf 

all of Ita ot.b kledu* st and t|Ult has) 
twsa> It kad a capital of tea tsar 

kit salt Utl fur Male routes 

Y‘t.*-» a i ban Jsty IT II 4 
i | Y* chins. cd.tor of the Manhattaia ti 

i t.ooadst. «■•* ana.un.d himself a* 

,aodt.uie far state printer lit set 

pro sided the Kepskt ms carry it 
* atria 

WOULDN’T WHOA. 

Oregon Indian Trade* 111* Horne for a 

Bicycle and I* 8crry. 
The bicycle fever struck Siletz, but 

It did not last long, says the Lincoln 
County Leader. Jack Ross, an upper- 
farm Indian, traded his horse to some 

j cultus white man for a bicycle. Very 
Impatiently he waited for the mud to 
dry up so that he could try his new 
steed. Finally one day last week he 
started out to make his first trial. Go- 
ing down by the river, he selected a 

nice, smooth, grassy slope. After get- 
ting on and off a few times In the usual 
graceful manner of beginners, he was 

Anally Armly seated In the saddle, and 
wabbled around In great shape for a 

time. But fate was after him. In his 
wabbllngs he happened to head the 
machine down hill toward the river. 
Ho was delight at the pase In which 
he ran the machine, and did not notice 
where he was headed until he was 

about ten feet from the steep bluff, 
that hung right over the deep water of 
the river, hut It was then too late. He 
gave u wild yell, pulled hack on the 
handle bars, and shouted "Whoa!’’ but 
to no avail, and at the next Instant 
Jack and the wheel made a graceful 
curve und plunged Into the deep, chilly 
water of the Siletz river. Presently a 

very wet and thoroughly disgusted In- 
dian crawled unto the shore, dragging 
a bicycle out after him, and now the 
wheel Is again for trade, 

PRETTY GIRLS, THEIR FUTURE. 

Pretty girls are delightful to 
look at and very nice to know, but 
there are a great muny people in this 
practical workaday world of ours who 
uuto tci; n 11<i■ in tii' ii iicui la 

for the plain girls. While they may, 
ami probably do, adore prettinoss, they 
long ugo learned that there are many 
pretty girls wty) base all of their Ideas 
of present success and future hopes on 

their good looks, and overlook the fact 
that there are much more substantial 

things In the world than beauty, even 

though the world puts a very high 
value upon that most desirable com- 

modity. It Is a mlsfortunte to be pretty 
If one depends solely upon that fact 
for one's currency In society and one's 
material prosperity. 

The parents of beautiful children 
are often envied by their associates 
who have no children or only those 
who are ordinary looking and not spe- 
cially attractive. Hut such parent- 
very often make the most complete 
shipwreck of their children’s lives by 
their injudicious management and the 
very evident pride they take In the 

appearance of the little ones. They 
must not study too much, as that 
would make them dull and spiritless. 
They must not wear old or unbecom- 
ing clothes, as that would detract from 
their loveliness and mortify their 

pride. One woman, the mother of a 

very beautiful daughter, made the lives 
of her friends miserable by constant 
exhibitions of her child’s attractive- 
ness. She was always on the alert for 
some opportunity to draw compari- 
sons between her daughter and other 
children, and ever, of course, to the 
credit and advantage of her own. 

It Is one of the greatest of bless- 

ings to be beautiful if one has Judicious 
parents and friends and 1s carefully 
trained and taught the true value or 

beauty and the advantages to be 

gained by its possession if it is sup- 
plemented and aided by good sense and 

good breeding. Everything that adds 
to beauty and tends toward its per- 
manency has a high value In all of the 
relations of life. Whether It be a 

house, a horse, a work of art or a 

child, beauty adds in every way to its 
consequence. Physical symmetry and 
perfection are rarely found coupled 
with exquisite mental balance and a 

good stock of sterling common sense. 

Hut once in a while this admirable 
combination is discovered, and truly 
its price is aoove ruoies. ir parents 
could comprehend the Importance or 
bringing up these jewels of untold 
value in the right way, what treasures, 
they might bestow upon an apprecia- 
tive world! 

The diamond must he cut and pol- 
ished by hard work and the severest 

treatment before It cornea to its full 
commercial rutlug. and the finest gold 
must he tried in the tire, but these- 

spiritual gems are allowed to come up 
and develop as they will, with no spe- 
cial shaping or forming save that 
which the vunlty and weak affection of 
too partial frleuds give them. And 
inn* la unfit Ki'i'ii in a iffuif, uuii 

hearted way, and, to a great extant, 
bacanae |in til If opinion demand* It. In 

many cmaea ihia waaknaaa and folly nr* 

no pmuotiured that tha parent* wnnw 

to think that everything In tha way of 

Iguorattfa. til tamper and bad manuarn 

mast lie allowfd for If thatr darting I* 
tha itilpril. How murh battar It wiotnl 
tia to tia bright, lovaly In •plrlt and in 
talllgant Ui wind an wall a* beautiful 
to fata and Ogura' 

II •atliraglOUg talk** |lw*. 

Rlraidtr Von *,«> I ran itar bora 
h»w Macon Widuwitii and gel to ,\»» 
Oftaaua ab Tuaudny of tha a«n<a wauh 
How taathat happen Ticket kgeut 
Wall, you **w ahan too dart you gi 
ay tha lima aa It‘a laid down In tha 
aUwana* Whaa you gat to about hall 
way to N«a Ottawa* h»twe*or th* mi 

(ktni adupt* tha old atyla .if raegulilag 
I time tha thairgtua >aiandni I baltat* 

they iwll li k fallow guaa lai 
•t i aaiia day a hat tha tonpua had 
to do it to tank a tha trig m anythin* 
lika daraal tint# N«a \o*k Wwll 

to* a*«*e aud t«» 

', Tha death ta aaaoua* «l of Hugh 
1 I gi*aart a wait khoaa t'uunty ta*a*g«i 

‘i Ittaiaadi fatta* ■ u**d ltd yaara 

FOR OFFICE SEEKERS. 
THURSTON CALLS A HALT ON 

RECOMMENDATIONS. 

Th.no »fokln| Plara« llmt Walt Until 

Aft«*r tho Fall Elootlons—Tlie Work 

of Auditor Andrew*—Mr. Mor- 

ton’s Legacy to Wilson—No 
More Vacation* at Present. 

flonalp From the National Capital. 
Washington special to Lincoln Jour- 

nal: During the past week Senator 
Thurston made the announcement that 
he would make no further recommenda- 
tions for postmasters in stubbornly 
contested cases until after the fall 
elections. In explanation of this de- 
termination the senator stated that he 
believed the result of the election 
would better enable him to arrive at 
a oorrect decision as to the wishes of 
the republicans of the several locali- 
ties. He has been driven to this step 
by the great pressure brought to hear 

upon him to name postmasters. There 
are many local tights in progress in 
the villages and towns of Nebraska 
and Senator Thurston has four con- 

gressional districts acknowledging 
him as their arbiter in naming post- 
masters. Precinct committeemen, ex- 

delegates to conventions and ‘‘promi- 
nent citizens" divide and separate the 
recommendations of candidates for 
postoftice honors and where honors are 

about even in any of these tights Sen- 
ator Thurston is expected to referee 
the match and decide who shall carry 
oft the spoils. Tills the senator lias 
found an arduous und thankless task. 
Ilia position is somewliut similar to 
the man who stood bet wen the devil 
and the deco sea. or the fellow who 
knew that he was to be ‘'damned if 
he did and damned if he didn't.” 
Some disappointed seekers for post- 
offices and other federal positions in 
other states have been known to take 
their grievance to tlie polls at the fol- 
lowing election and while it is not 
thought that tlie faithful in Nebraska 
would go to such an extent in exhibit- 
ing their wrath, it is thought they 
will work tiie harder if the postoffice 
contest in which they are engaged is 
still undecided. 

Auditor Andrews of the treasury de- 
partment is devising a system tiy which 
he will Is; brought Into closer touch 
with the work of the hundred clerks 
under his supervision, lie has called 
for a statement from every clerk as to 
the character of the work upon which 
he is employed, tie; amount of work 
which lie does and suggestions as to 
the expediting or improvement of tlie 
business of the office. The statements 
in turn will be submitted to the vari- 
ous chiefs of divisions witii a call for 
comment upon the communications 
and all will afterwards lie carefully 
tabulated and compared by Auditor 
Andrews himself. Mr. Andrews lias 
been led to believe that in times past 
favoritism lias been extended to cer- 
tain clerks by which easier or less 
work than that of their associates lias 
been handed over to them, lie pro- 
poses if possible to correct any inequal- 
ities of this character and to bring tin; 
office up to tin; highest standard of 
efficiency. 

When Secretary Morton first took 
charge of tlie agrii-ultural department 
he fonnd a rickety surrey, a pair of 
passe horses placed at his disposal for 
personal and official use. Mr. Morton 
made up Ids mind that a proper regard 
for economy and for his own peace of 
mind demanded tlie purchase of a 

decent-looking rig in which to ride to 
cabinet meetings and pay official and 
unofficial calls. After a careful inves- 
tigation of some weeks among the 
carriage shops in the city he purchased 
at second hand for the department, a 
coach which had formerly been the 
property of the German minister, it 
was a well built, if not altogether new 
vehicle, and it had the advantage of 
being at once cheap and somewhat 
different from those used by his cabi- 
net associates. Before it left tlie shops 
Mr. Morton hail painted upon it the 
familiar crest which decorates his 
stationery, consisting of a green tree, 
witii tlie motto underneath “Halit 

For nearly four years Mr. Morton 
with hi* colored driver Mason wheeled 
around the city in this equipage and 
when lie laid down the cares of office 
turned it over to his successor. Secre- 
tary Wilson. Mr. Wilson did not no- 
tice for several months tin- Mortoniun 
crest on the outside of the carriage 
and when his attention was called to 
it, lie was at a loss to know what it 
meant. Finding upon inquiry tliut it 
was tile crest of his predecessor lie de- 
cided to let it remain upon the official 
coach, remarking that it w as quite as 

appropriate for the carriage of the 
secretary of agriculture as for the dis- 
tinguished author of Artuir day in the 
United States. 

Members of the Nchruskti delegation 
will not lie aide to take any more va- 
cations for at least ten days and prob- 
ably two \« ecks to come I loth houses 
will now be depcudelit ti|s>n tint action 
of the ... on the 
tariff bill, which is likely to report a 

| partial agreement any clay and a full 
| agreement within a week or ten days 
subsequently. The house bus had an 
easy time o f it nitftin* the tlr»t of April 
nun »*ini ttrll wfTt.nl to remain until |)t«< 
•*n«l of thn M'hbiui) Hillmut a ru»tly fall 
of llw 'M-ryffunt at nriu». 

Tl»« • «r*t < r«*|* lMur*a. 

l.ilKtilii lo jh.rU riM'vltr*'*! 
nt tl»«* orttf#** of th* f liii'Mifn, Iturltiiyr 
ton Jk Mtiitwv r*ilr«m4 from »ll point* «u 
tin* territory » l}a< flit t*» t)i«* 1 
lliwi itt NrlifMU Ion* an.I Mtotoun. 
•h«»w «|rnrrftl rainfall Halurtlav j 

| •urtifU’tii lo |irt*'tit'illv l«mtr« ll»«* 
•vh wf Ihr AltriootfIt wiuw «m 

I Irtt MM fvlt o«» it'fdtiMt uf tli*' wry | 
N'lflt it mt* rtttm\ no Kw« aiutU tm 

I urrrtl 

W 4M«»U UimmI M t ««tl. 

1 »n ltu» Ural latw* ilMwal in |h* Kit 
I lor y of fifttf*' I't'MMit, nil •‘MUnHly i 
| tiHU. frgUlvH’4 %w iiMrf#nifrv4, |t«* 1 

I t n*k t until y Ttrtaurrf K .*• u« KtM »% ] 
* »iw«t i vail for nit Mrtrmtiti of any of 
: thr turkwii fi«n-t% «kl*wK nil! U 

pni4 *m |*r* Mia* »»n Tint «ih»hnI ui 

j tiutU 4 tn iKv fill U itnail |l **mm 

Ti^in ilaiaft l* hm il.t« 
I trnlai w tlK iM 1*44*0' %*» .% 

j pHtti t or M I* ill* la« a It 4 
fcnt*n»'y n ttWHly tn Ihr ta*o for 9wat 

I ,tai. ♦ = > > * i« R'U tn ii*| I.* Kytf 
4 itrmlt Kifiit- 

Bdoratlona 

Attention ot the reader lai called to 

the announcement of Notre Darae uni- 

versitv In another column of this paper. 
This noted Institution of learning en- 

ters upon its fifty-fourth year with, the 

next session, commencing Sept. 7 18»7. 

Parents anil guardians contemplating 
sending their boys and young men 

away from homo to school would do 

well to write for particulars to the Uni- 
versity of Notre Uame, Indiana, before 

making arrangements for their educa- 

tion elsewhere. Nowhere In this broad 
land aro there to be found better facil- 
ities for cultivating the mind and heart 
than are ofTered at Notre Uame Uni- 
versity. 

_ _ 

|^|f«« InnurmiH' In Kan*»a. 

Not one life insurance company ia 

now doing business In Kansas. The 

statutory conditions ure so onerous that 

all have withdrawn. The State Bank- 

ing Life association, of Des Moines, 

Iowa, was the last and only one in the 

field, and It has just permitted its li- 

cense to lapse rather than file a $50,000 
bond and make a deposit with the state 

treasurer of 10 per cent of all assess- 

ments. 

Krwl Warm Weatlisr. Rest and Comfort. 

There In a powder to Iw shaken into the 
shoes called Allen's Foot-Ease, invented by 
Allen H Olmsted, I.e Itoy, N Y..Which 
druggists niul shoe dealers say is the best 

thing they have ever sold to cure swollen, 
burning, sore and tender or aching feet 
Home dealers claim that it makes tight or 

new shoes feel easy. It certainly will cure 

corns and bunions and relieve Instantly 
sweating, hot or smarting feet It. costs 

only n quarter, mid the inventor will send 
u sample free to nnv address. 

Stork Up but Not Proud. 

'‘Although I'm etuck up, I'm not 

proud," as tho fly said when be crawled 
out of the molasses pitcher. 

Don't Tobscco Spit »n<l amoks four Llfs Atrip 
To quit tobacco easily and forever, In mag- 

netic. full of life, nerve and vlgur, take N«-To- 
linc. the wonder-worker, that makes weak 

men strong. All druggists, etc or $1 Cure 

guarantee,! booklet and sample free. Address A 
.it *». .. ..I.. /'<> ‘lit/sn in nr Ni-wr York- 1 

'.Vomen desire sympathy, men prefer 
help. 

COULD NOT EAT 

The Affliction Which Defell a Fort 
Scott Lady. 

FORT SCOTT, KAN.—“I have taken 

Hood’s Harsnparilla for dyspepsia and 

to purify my blood, with excellent result*. 

/ was so that I could not eat. anything 
without distress, hut since taking a few 

bottles of Hood’s Harsntiarilla niy food 
dot s net distress it.c, and I have felt better 

in every way. I believe it to bo the best 

of blood medicines and gladly recommend 
it to others." EVA CRAM. 

Hnnd'e Pills ,ir” *•» -fetes*, mild. cff<»c- 
rlOOU » I IIIS ijV(., All druggists. Itxj. 

Our Agents 
Sell 

either this.Suit ar 
Overcoat for 

$4.00 

We want a bright hustling 
man In your locality to repr- 
sentus. Complete outfit trea 
Two departments, 
ReaJv to wear. 

$T. to $13.30 
MaJe to measure: 

^ 
$12. to $23. 

Write for terms to agents. 
iVHITE CITY TAILORS, 222*226 Adams St..Chicago 

of Hires Rootlieer 
on n sweltering hot 
dav is highly essen- 
tial to comfort and 
health. It cools the 
blood, reduces your 
temperature, tones 
the stomach. 

HIRES ’ 
Rootbeer 

should lie iu every 
home, iu every 
othce, in every work- 
shop, A temjwraiu e 

more health 
an ice water. 

Wore delightful and 
satisfy mg than any 
othri beverage pro 
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